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, I Announcement.
BtTbvt acta solicited b rasay friend to become a

candiawuefortbeetve ifxmry rommiaiaatr from
tbe M esnnnsaiop.x clitrat. t fcrreby ataouacs my-Irl- ta

a independent eandidaie for said o5
ltt.NKY.aliC.IXK.

UK TVftf TICXCTi.

Th people sro presumed tne oppor-

tunity for exercising their suffrages.
There arc fxo tickets in the field the
ouo at the head of our column, a peo-

ple' ticket, and the ticket nominated
last --Saturday. Between the two they

j mast choose, if they thooie at all, for
' there is'no of a Democratic

ticket before them.
Then the issue revert uj'on the ques-- J

tion ofsubserving the good of tho county
and upou the men thcipsclres. Shall the

be .conducted upon politics or
upon s and merit ot meu? is
the next tincstion that ocenro to the mind
of even- - g person. If in Sa
line county onty attention is paid to po
litical parties it ia to be expected that
shysters and corroptmon will crawl into
office and the public service be ieurfully
abused. We have had some experience
of this in our county. Almost any citi- -

zon.aswe, know that wo have a horde
office-holde- rs and seeker wno, eliugwig
to the garments of Republicanism, litve
manipulated the county office, compel
line tbe people to bow to their dec)

Thus it was that the people have
orgatdztd their independent tickets
and their peoplo'e tickets; and elected

them 1 As good aud true Republicans
as ths coantry affords aro found in the
ranks of these last organizations. If the
canrass bad been conducted upon tho
politics of tbe country none other than
the Republican parly could have come
within a mils of being successful. The
vote' last fall in Saline county, on Gov-

ernor, stood 819 Republican to 189

Democratic. So our statement that the
People's ticket was not nominated upon
political issaes but for the best interests
of Saline county becomes apparent.

The nominees of last Saturday are a
very lair set; ot men : still we take de
cided exceptions to some of them, and
to past acts of some of them. Wo can
point to certain of them who are politi
cal" tricksters, who this year labor with
the faction tbey are with sow, the next
about vociferously for our faction, and
the year alter side again with the other
faction zpostacising for the sake of
office. Such men are David Beebe and
C. the first nominated in
Saturday's ticket for county clerk and
tbe other for treasurer. Rev. Mr. Boyn
ton who is the nominee upon that ticket
for representative, came hero six months
ago as officiating pastor of the 31. E.
church in this city. Jir.Thos. J. Going,
nominated for sheriff, lacks tho quanti-

sations for that office and no doubt will
be defeated by the efficient incumbent,
J. W. Russell.

In last Saturday's convention several
gentlemen were betrayed after being
promised positions years back. The
convention knew that the people had
spoken in their convention and it made
its nominations with the view ot having
them elected, and threw aside post
pledges!, .The consequence is that num-

bers are throwing their iniaence in fa-

vor of the People's ticket. They were
"soUL-V- nd they,feel it.

In contradtatihetion is the People's
ticket. The nominees of this ticket are
men tried and true, and the people will
do their duty if they elect them.

la sasrmmeaf we Si place to the Dtm- -
ntlte nunpv m nomination on aarnrcar ux, jci
7tb ISTl, TVe do this beesaieethey lines no paper pub-
lished! besides w duirrl-)t- chronicle t xtuts as Uwj
tnasure either of ktumi or political vrB!8-anc-

Wt are in wwllr acquaint. with all toe caadldates,
bat Saow some cf ttciu to be ucu of ability moil

hatinees anacitr . Thrrs 1 sUlt another Ttae- -
oa why vc comply with the Tenant totuWiab, aad
that U were fux. ue nt wik iicirc ia inrow iv
ttaelr ratro on Dcaocnu aatlo ach t worn. nX the
ticket. lltrreislaaweTiroactBiarlBaicaTnotboBC.
eeaailly charged Uoa the Utt,d tit.i? ISM
they-mr- e oaits eleri

Such are the comments of tho Salina
Herald, a professedly republican organ,
which has had more, by its writings and
suggestmu-,,-0 do with the orgamzatior .

of the democratic ticket than any indi-- i

'vidua! oil'' the democratic- - party. The
Herald ts voluntarily the organ of de -

jaocacy of county. j( ,
'faVirial of Dr. Medlieott, . tharged
Kit poisoning of Hath, at lawrencei

tome months ago, commenced laatTues-day.a'6are- t-

bat Ifce ead is yaii
ineVstelainaipBetestimoBy hat been

osWedlacatnet Pr: Msdficott and .bat

. sB'"-,y- -

M DM sYIiUflL
The editor ef the HcrwM being assent

wMbasbessr iiHfiiMlfdnMvMr4M- - 4. . .m.; ask
if amis,

.
iaJMlpcJiSjlmtsjisclh' ofegswernorjc

CtitSrsWnatdf.SMuVeaTUqimi
and sputtered away in a fearful manner
last.week, about the corruption, fraud

tdiftcce oftttePeople's ConvsnUon.
lis emment"(0 statesman has a faculty

of "shooting off his mouth" behind the
bssb, and engaging in all the local politi-

cal fSghto as "backer?' .He assamaTto
control and dictate the votine'of his fac
tion.4 as if iis members were his slaves.!

aad the slightest deriatioa from thesBode
! j i- -? i j i u: k:.i91 procoaiBV, an isiu ovwa ojr atnu, ""

forth from his dignified (?) stomach a
belching that peals out like the rolling of
tbe thunderbolts of Jupiter. lie con-

siders himself a demi-go- d, and that the
earth is at his command to do bis bidding.
But once in two or three years he is
"willing to lay at the feet ofhis constit-
uency an cinpiro, to accopt the humble
position " of most any tluagjhe can get
A pretty spectacle for a chronic office-seek- er

like him to denounce so heavily
those who havo such "an inordinate and
ungodly thirst for place," Tbe people
of the State of Kansas have so -- little
knowledge ot this " two-den- t "'man, that
he has never been thought of for one ac- -

tious moment lor any position, lie
would like to impress upon tbe public
the fret that his lofty (?) statesmanship
renders it impossible for him to take any
Futcrcst in local elections publicly; but
we find him in company with all the
small politicians,- - intriguing, wire-wor- k

ing and rolling up mud, whilo his meni-

als throw it. Such, in brief, i the man

who frantically pitches at tho people's
ticket. Now, what does he say ?

lie says that tho People's Mass Con
vention was packed. He knew that he
ws stating what was lalso when ha said
this. Tbo fact is the Convention was
largely attended from all parts of the
county, and was the largest nominating
assembly ever held in this county. What
was his convention last Saturday? All
the men nominated were just the men
that we prophesied would be nominated
three weeks ago. A little town ring had
made up their slate, and hauled and tug-

ged, and beslobbered tho delegates until
they wore pledged. Talk about wire- -

g, rings, &c
lie callH tho people's ticket a race of

office-seeker- s. . Can he point to more
than two persons that ever have been
candidates for office before? No. Look
at his own ticket and contrast this

itter.
He calls tho people's ticket a raco of

bolters, and "thereby hangs a tale!"
Who bolted in 1867 ? The distinguished
statesman and his friends. Who bolted
in 1868 ? The distinguished statesman
and his friends.

Who bolted the senatorial convention
in 1868 ? The distinguished statesman
and his friends. Verily, they are ever
ready to bolt

Tho friends of the people s ticket are
ever ready to compare notes with the
Herald' editor, pro tan., or any of his
friends on their honesty in politics ; for
there is no moro corruption and dis
honesty in politics in Tammany than in
that littlo ring of his.

He exhorts tho Democracy, as doth the
editor in scmblanco of the Herald, to
stick to party organization. Sx. It is
some timo a good deal of a question
whether these fellows are more interest
ed in the success of the Republican or the
Democratic party, for they are so solicit-

ous about what the Democrats propose
to do.

Rant, rip and roar, for we know his
style ; but do it openly.

The great Chicago tiro was finally
quelled last Thursday. The amount de-

stroyed was over $300,000,000. Up to
dato, ninety-eigh- t bodies have been
found. The whole country has acted
nobly in their relief of the sufferers, New
York City donating over $2,000,000.
London, Liverpool and other towns in
England have aUo made generous con-

tributions. The lower house of the
Illinois Legislature has passed a bill to
appropriate $3,000,000 towards the erec-

tion of public buildings in Chicago.
Chicago will rebuild at once, and the
work has been commenced with Tigor.
Evcry'printing establishment number-
ing nineteen, was destroyed, but the
Tribune is reissued.

' I learn that certain characters have
maliciously reported that I am opposed
to the passage of another herd law. I
desire here to state that I am unqualifi
edly and emphatically in favor ot the
passage of a constitutional herd law, be-

lieving that a measure of this kind must
be provided for the farmers, or our coun-

try will never improve as an agricultural
country.

I have also heard that some persons
have accused me of indorsing the shoot
ing ot cattle' trespassing upon unprotect-
ed crops. T am willing that every one
may call at the JouaNAr. office, and peruse
at fetHureevcrv convof the pacer on file.

. .W. .11 I .-- T.V.T ! Z" Will wen oe ioubu inai x nave, ia
0f the.kind. advocated that vti

, doiBg depredations should be.
mad to safer to the fullest extent of the

jlaw. 1LD-SAMPS-
OK.

Sotakss. Hon, M. . Parrott, for-er- lr

Delecau ia Congress from tbe
Territory f Kansas, ha been nominated
'by the BepaHSans ef.Leavenworth, for
BcpraseiitatiTe, and CoL'C: B. Jsaueon,
for Senator. Thomas P. Fealen it tba
Dsieeratie earn

w vjaw tinswsjsw t
BtfjJMiiabtner issue of thisaper7fee

I v!rilrnave been grmin .e
idPBtopositions now'wenre this

jatj- - jjffjnh rln niim prooftbsp wsde
rrUWaWtthat railroads aai this meias

Li - .sj?-i- l i nfafiafnaMiil...w -- ". --.. S

countries. We reproduce "Miam the
BtatembntTSf a paper one year ao.
Read and nssnder. evcrvcitizen of Saline
eaunivalWsW4BBBBBBBBnw , -

, ila Htfl, Airora1P0fJatio.oj
Ies than 5.000: the ctBt&Ss, machine
woraw"Tec!oeated thereatsreost of
5200,000 to.th cmsBS, and tho present in Uineago, and lasUy tbe ravages ox,ine
populauon, is rGaIesburg had tire tiend in Wisconsin and Michigan, ne

shops located there afabout tbe stroying lives bj-- the hundred and prop-sam- o

time, and, the ratio of inewae of xjrtybj-lh- e millions all combined.make
the population' is about that of Aioci't,. a lfst ofJiorrori unparalleled inimagni-Th- e

machine shops of the C. Ati Stjlr. tude in any onu year of the world's his- -

IL B, were nut ud in Bloominirton in. .... . . w . .
1859. sine which time thev nave iloub--

led her nonnlation. The Illinois Central
nnt shona in ChnmnaiVn in 1853. siiice
which the increase of her popula- - The last iry of despsur tomes from the
tion has been 5,000. The machine shops, suffering people in the Given Bay conn-o- f

the C C. k were built at Jjo-jtr- y, Wisconsin. Governor Pairchild's
gansport, Indiana, byUr. i,ounc m
1866. at a cost to thecitizen8of8200,tt00:las follows
i ' l! i..:..-nn- nuuve since iHLTvaei:u ucrpvpuiituyu u,uvv.
Mr. Young also put up tlie Port Wayne
(Ind.) shops in 184.0, at a cost of 200,- -

OUU to the and the increase ot
population has been 15,000.

The city of Quincy voted, August 7th
1870, on the question of municipal sub-

scription of 9500,000 to the slock of the
proposed Quincy, Missouri k Pacific
Railway. Urging u favorable voto the
Whig gave tho following reminiscence :

"The Chicago, Burlington & Quincy
(or as it was first called, the '.Northern
Cross') Road was originally projected
from Chicago to Warsaw. Warsaw was
then more nearly on an equality with
Quincy than now. Besides, it offered a
shorter line, aud had the advantage of
a location at the foot of the Rapids. The
people of Warsaw, believing they ' bad a
sure tbiiJir.' refused to make the ellort.
Quiney,thcn laboring under serioiisdisad-- j
vantages and cmuarrassmciiin, nuiuc tne i

.AV. n,..l .,a ttim wi.i.l. Ami haw smo5i..J
..i.' t irT... ...!...,,. Mi,-n- r !'- -i

:,l.!v:",..n. .,. ennnml lite in wonltli. I

MllliiUlluiuni www " ". .
population and re&ouicci of the State,
rapidly w ideuing tne distance neiwceu u
self and its let succesiiiil rivals, and at
..ur.n.. r. liwnlt (iflii initd n lll!ltllll
from ditrerent directions and all the re-

sult of the first venture.

TO THE TOTRKS 05' SHINE COfVTf.

"" " .
"A few tlaj S HIHM the

nnft.Hoiton was taken from
GllVS bOTO, OV.1 Scptia, b

When the people ot a county meet in n.it y yam ie-iiu- cl m the ending ot an
Ainenenn gunboat to Gloucester, which,mass convention for political purpose.

.after talcing several U. S. oflii-ial- s and
it must be patent to all that tome Rwtow,lc of tlie bChooa.r on board, Mart-wron-g

has been done or attempted, and C( font evening on .itruiae f prevent
when that convention is composed of all ' the schooner train beri.g mob sled by a
political shades thai we may be...assured
that violence has oeun ottered to then- -

senses, impositions attempted to be foist-

ed upon them, and that demagogues aud
cliques require rebuke.

Such is the feeling among the peoplo
and such was the convention which bl

ed at this city on the 10th oi last
month; a meeting called by public no-

tice through the pre6s and by placards ;
called for by moro than two hundred
voters, irrespective of party; called to
takc action in this political canvas, and
towbntothectoUbgentle
done no much for themselves and so little
for the people

At this convention unanimity of feci- -
. ... j .. ... ..,.--. J

inte nrevai ca. ana mo cr-urn- r, a
TICKET was made up and decided upon
Inrnnolnmation: n ticket comnosod of a,

promi

"Z

" ' I.,
be filled, as can be found in the county,
and this we eay after an impartial exam-
ination into the claims and character of
their opponents.

A change in several county officers ot

demanded, and a lawyer (not a minis-- 1

ter)dcsircd to make laws, and the proper
to fill their positions will be fount!

on the People's ticket. 1

Believing snch to be the case, thciin-- t
ucrsifrueu ueir iu ine nuimiia "

a a Itionssocordially tendered them by tbeirl,..
Democratic friend s, and with miv
thanks for the compliment, reeornmewl ,
Mem, and all others, to give tbe Peopled
ticket their hearty support.

JOHN V. BERKS,
J. LUBBERS,
JOHN RIORIDON,
THOMAS BERRIGAN.

Fire losses Iaiiraace.
The good report comes to us that

several insurance companies have re-

sponded that they will pay their Chica-
go losses. That tho fire will prove h
disastrous to many, there is no doubt,'
i ... -- i : t .i.. .1 .,. .i 'out lucre is nope mat iiituAii-iuu-i uiesu
reverses will not bo so great as was at
first feared.

aggregate loss iu the first place is
not so great Yesterday wo gave a low
instances of great fires. Lot us look a
little further than the iiifornia'ion then
at hand afforded.

Tho great fire in London in 1C6C,
which lasted four days and burned five-sixth- s

of tho city within the walls, the
loss was SGO.OOOjOOO.

Tbo burning of Moscow in 1812 in
volved a loss of 8150,000.00030,800
houses were burned.

The New York fire of 1835 destroyed
$18,000,000 of property.

The Pittsburgh fire in 1845 consumed
$5,000,000.

Tho burning of Portland, Maine, on'by
a few years ago, tbo losses were
$10,000,000.

It is estimated that the houses burned
in Chicago will be between 10,000 and
12,000.

Some idea may thus be formed of the
total loss greater than any fire in his-

tory perhaps, save London and Moscow,
aad will probably reach from $30,000,000
to $40,000,00. fcansa! City Journal

a

The New York 7im states that the
report of the on city
frauds has been finished and will soon
be made pnblic. Their reports fasten
conviction at last upon tbe thieves who
have robbed the The same
paper also States that the fact has leaked

that tbe laborers on tbe public parks
aad bonlerards are undergoing course
of military drill, for anyemergency that
may 'arise in the' coming election. A ia

mortitat is' also on foot that a mass
meeting ot citizens be held at Cooper
Iastitute, to make arrangements for a
general saspenwoa o ouwqcm ior one
day. aad a parade of s consjaitten of ive
ibeasaad citveea whoTfcKiiaitajon
Imrm Ban as oesaaasv

..
a

m - 2-i.rr.

IDT im pwict. ot
-.-- im wmmmm m

Tke errersv4ev aWes Msa

time

Horrors accumulate v6vtt MS. The

ffcSiisyear. W
fWiat aro? we ispg tol!J Jerms
asl-thvdest-

n iitmlem of tbewdfli was
neatfc; Tswilsuor oiHprd one
tbchlRand ciiht hungred pad ffety-on- e

will be noted in history as the year of
horrors, ine destruction ot tne ncnest
portion of Paris by the Communists the
terrible famine in Persia; the bloody
Julv rioU m-e- w Yoak : .the intiBBaera- -

kledibastcisfruhi nrralaiMwitetjthe
man v shocking murders and suicides: the
immense destruction! life and piupcilj

torv. Is it not reasonable to believe that
--...I --ti ime worm is ownz siniuen oy, ui uauu

oft the Aiuii'htv for its iniquities? The
world will be cct to thinking.

uispaun oi ine ioiur icomuivea iy,
n j f

I l Tin; untiollhiL- - v has not been
L 4. .j -

exaggerated. 0 er three thonand men
women and cbildrc-- are nowdoBtitute.
The loss ot'Jite h l Leon cry great Not
less than five hundred persons have been
burned at lWiitii'o and vicinitr,aad three
hundred on tho eastern shore. Scores of
men, women and little children are now
in temporary hodpitals,burned and maim-
ed, and nam money, clothing, bedding
boots, shoes, provisions of all Kinds (not
cooked), building material, und every-
thing needed by a family to commence
life uith. The people are responding
nobly, butthcrc is no danger of too mack
being received. The destitute, most be
provided for during tho winter."

lutklpated Trouble wit Eszlaad.
A diepatch to tho Xew York Herald

from Gloucester, Mass., dated Oct 16tb,
that there is great excitement in

. 1 1S1I i.un the dipatcn:
schooner t-- A.
the harbor of

. . r .
a party of

men who, it is holieved, were sent tor
that p.trpo.--e fiom Gloucester, and that
the voa5e: ij iw due at that' port. It

ti 11V lti I il rt :i JiutiMi cunboal, sent
ii .uniih r.t ,li. ii ltinnt .... tn111 cnitt v m. wa.

Cape Ann with the intention
of ic(aiti:riug and taking hir back to
Nova Scoih. . tcle'ram to Charleston

! British t ee! in Atr.cnc-a-n paters.
I C -- .1 AfVtj.: ila r.ll .f l.lAltr-- .

actual vtllttn ;ii. imfcviio v.. ..v..wu0- -

tcr hare gono to Booton to interview
President Grant uton the subject. The
affair is believed to be one of great grav-
ity."

An I'BCondilbanl Surrender aVaa4cd.
TU President is determined to crush

and thieving officials. The
country will readirj-- sustain the course
forc-h- a lowed in tho following dsipatt-h-,

dated Washington, Oct. 14 :

"Tho 1'iesidcnt's
t,0 a" imponani step in a now pou- -

-- ' "w -- -7":."''V.
i tn,tl0 ol ledcraI CIVl1 a,r-i,r- A Pron"- -

"" member of tho government states
tlmf i?ir;incrnm(nt5 nc been nerfpcted

iv -- " - -- -
a wholesale arrest of members of the

K anu tna. nies ic pmiui- -

nc-n- t southern men will also be arrested
it is al-- o the intention of tbo President
to begin a watfaro idnBt all corrupt
official, and to mvile'tlie

all good Republicons for the displace-
ment oi bad state officials. This is to go

m naiw wun emon-cmcn- i .
",an' jnc

....rn.klnv....... .l&r. there is a lastinc.H.. j - 0
peace in the South."

r T 1

A New lork despatch says tho Se- -

..!.. T.., a.na- a ('nmnirlf rf VaW V1VI'lll II 1 llllliailt.l. VlUlll IIU1I t J 1 rf A Ul a

,CUU H Illltll'!! aAli's a siMsi

The Lorillard Company has discon
tinued business. A meeting will be held

to consider the proper course.
In view of the heavy losses, an injunc-
tion has been granted by tbo Supreme
Court, at the instance of the etocholders,
and M. F. Hodges appearing as receiver.

Land "Warrant Lost.
XMWie rotici. t livliy ff"ra lljt en or about tba

1'itli of Jn!v. A f. MCI, wlitle at Off. la
jn... I lot Lan l VV arraut numbered iX'tri. fur 160

scru ot lanl. Art vf 3. U.nrl un tfcr "tli of Jnne,
10 to UilllvnO., Albert, James S.. Hom B aad
Imit'V . m r of l!irm I'arCer, iriTate
ir.luuU .Mllllia. r. jcv Haiet War. Tha H Xn notify
U.r poUictlkitrMi:isp!r to tHeCcjaniiMtoacraXfaa-(loo- s

lor a rciisde nf awt lipt lanI virrant.
ALUurr cr rxaaut. oner,

Oirljlc.
October IWi,l7:.

NEW YORK STORE.

XHir STOJRI1. XEW GOODS.

rsTEAV PKICES.

Mr. A.IEGEL
IUijo.t eattbtuVJ biavelf ai Iteraea

One door. South of Durham
Real Estate Office,

Salina, - - Kansas.
Where be win cell at

NEYYORK CITY RETAIL PRICKS,
A fall atock of LADIES' AJi O GEXTLSUXXS

Furnishing Goods,
Coatalstrz aU alnU of II ie Dreaa Cooda, CI WIS.

ran, Uibbooj, Zctju. all tiaii ofriM

fl FANCY 'M SME COOK,

Here are some ot my prices: ' "

Wa Je S3i!a- -lj ro ia SI!,
raat aad Vetu taceOer, from i M. 'V

Oiereoal-t- S. ti. t. Xt. Sl. Vi mi SSJ.

Calico 7. a, and M ctxl par raft. '.

alpaccaa Joable-fa- sVceaSt per ymt
EbRtiaca.Xaalju.aKl. U SMC.aB e4Sar awis
a aaaa profortia.

BOYS' CLOTHING,
HAT8 AND CAPS, Vo.f

At Year Low Price.

,.ond men. for the various nositions to!110" heeded, well known and

--
,. ,., .i 1 i tr.,:. v..

.':"

f .-
-'- V'.,.,-n- : ,i i.nir

o

i

men

iieeiiuu

The

citizens.

oat
a

ftirKiH

iltlfltli.

for

jn.

BiMSBaaMiMiHavaal
Bmgkfm&iibrmiic.

,V,,-AA,l- f .A?

PI ITWTTttT 'MY

!lRILrSTO?TirT?tlrifiJ x jfX AkiwAA
msssssasirsii mmmMmimBmttrmmmwmiri.imrwjrffr- - -

FOR

Pure Drugs, Medicines

FAINTS AND OILS,
.i i

j

Oje Ms, Trusses and Bandages

VAENISHsWlUDOW GLASS.

Glass Ware,

COAL OIL LAMPS,

TOILET ARTICLES.

PERFUMERIES,

FANCY GOODS,

Trusses aud Shoulder Braces,

PURE WINES AND LIQUORS,

Druggists' Sundries

Patent and Family Medicines,

JU'X'O., JUVC.i SiTO.

STATIONERY:

s. Complete SBtoolx. or

Legalcap,
Foolscap,

Letter and Note Paper
Envelopes,

Inks, Pens,

Office Furniture, Sec.

Ia a Wsr4, at

PR0BERTS DRUG STORE

Will s) Found very Article in

the Drug Line

hofessioiial Presuipte

PREPARED AT ALL HOURS.

Ice CM Soda Water

mm tie mm weaiiei

FJUM TDFTi ABCrncrOUSTADi

e
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wwasrUvSW sjaMsss
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VWaassaT OMbml KaUwar Cbmfnj prcpoe to
tbe tuaairer Saliat aa loUomr:ri, to bnild aad equip a Irat-da- railway itb

H Urec leei, iroxn a puu ia , vijtbiburt the eoontj of Saline. TUlbeeiteoIa;iaaaiiu
the Tailey of Smoir UiU nrer.
' In eooaulcratioa of the abore propoaal the count; OI

aline acreet to atibacnbt one hundred aad Site ui a- -
T . jliT .. ut..t r..i. ne L4 Mil. Mm

rany. aad to lane la narmeat tberrfor bond of laid
jaaatyaalaaia t,atatla laalj yi astarSSa
daw thereof, aad bearioc lotetutat ibe rata of aeeea
per cent, per annatn. payaLU iaterest
and principal idjablela th cltj- - of Sew York.

luatr
Uetaeqnesttoa of aaea anbMripiioa faad of tbe

ntwn the terms
Set forth la thiajiropaaiUon. a mafrtUr of all the rotes
--it ahall urn laeor oi aaea aaaaanpuna ana nnpawi.
thta aoch enlncopcjoa ahaJ be roade la the auancr
mvnhrJ br lav. aad bwnda to the aauaot r aach
acbtcribt.ua atull bo prtfared aad delrrcrad to the rar- -
ntn' Loan and iiw cuainr ne city oi jaw
York as trutee.to be hekl br aach truatee untU aaid
line u comclctrd aa followa. Utioa the cerUScateof tbe
Uuteruorof tbeSUU of kauaaeof aad operatwaef aM
mint frcmi the northern aoaadarr orsauoeiaaantr
u the city of SalUa said trantra ahall aellnrat
ave TniTTlir.ni aouara ox aaia oonua i aUrailwa coca
pace, or iu auig-na- , and nroa the compUtion aad opt-raa- jn

cf aald railtraj- - from the city of Saliaa to tat
aeamern ooaaaarj- - w aan cgearr, T tbe Taller of
Smoke IIUl nrr. aU trnatec ahall 19 like auaaer de-- lr

tr tie runalauis aeTecty-ne- e tboaaaad dollara nfaaid
bono

t h. n the ctrtineite of tbe Oorem w f Vie jtata of
Kanau, thatnny ten (IU) Biiesor aaid railway art grad-
ed, tn:i b filed with tae county clerk of aud conaty.
er with (aid tnutee, and rauway cjauaay, pr aa ae
alCH.'biLI, oiwthe Inttrerf thereafter
accrotnc nyon uir aata ana auixirru aau any ttuimaj
dollar or bjnda.

Tne atock t be aubacrtbed L aaid rail war oomcane
Khali br adticned to and nulway ecmpaay and placed
In tbe hai .U of said trustee, an I shall be delivered to
a.d rat. way company , or tu aaaigaa, apoa the fullow-m- a

ttna aad eoaditmaa:
la eonlderaiaa or the Completion and operation ot

sa.d rulwar to the city ct Aalma within cichtcea
motith, and to theaiuthern boandary of JUlme county
wlUiln el'itecn months after tbe date of ma aeceocanoe
of tlii FrupmiUn aad the ilelirery of the beads herein-befo- re

to tbe truttee named in this proposition
aad for the tanber cosaidrrajnof tbeaaiaoi one dollar
eaidtrute l diafoae, by d!tecry to aaid rallwa)
eomiiaay, or Its akaifna. of ths stock ao to be

a lolloaa:
Uiou tbe o mplatton and oueration of aaid railway

within Uie time deMcnated. to tbe rite of 4ilina. mi 1

trastie shalt deliTer aeresty-Sr- e lhoaaod itoU-- of
aaiJ.Wi, a--d upon the cntapItXloB and 0)vrattoa of
aaid radieuy to the south-- m boundary of oailmcoauty
within the um detisuatedaaid troitee ahall del leer the
reiaiir.lns:seTenty.i.(c taouaand dollar of said atock. I
irat.aia, inai m care aaia railway company rils to
ciir.iilrtea.-u- railway witblaihetuaeaptcutedud tnu-te- a

anall return the bocilsfirfrtted by tra-u- of tbe njn- -
rtrforniuce by aaid railway comjiany of its azrcviurnt

aaid riilwj) within tbe time specified In lb'.
irojioaiUjn, to tbebujntof county comml sioners of.' comty. andaa.d railway company ahall torfeil
aUlatrreattbereia. -

lly order of the Board of Darctor of tbe Kacsss
Central Uailway Coni.isy

Wituess my hand and the tea! of said company tb!a
sth day of .September, n:;.

l'AUL E JTAVSXS. Jeerctary

SKCOXD PROPOSITION.
Toe Kruablieu. JaUna and Arkansas Vsllrr Kail- -

way CVrnpiny propose to th county or Valine ss fol-
lows:

1 o b.Hi, ruip sa 1 operats a arat-clss- s railrnaj. with
a tu-t-f common to tbe nulroidi or the SUV, troni the
town of C'.ucurilia, ta the llepnblicau Valiry, eU of
uc)w iieoi t..iruu. uiiaei. oaiiae aui Aicr)era.jB.
Ins aiutbcrly dlrrctioa. tbroujn the city of
i.ira
It Cwr.fJ-n-t- at the aWc-uarar- d proposal, the

oniuiy "t A.u. our i tlie c untirs nanid, ajier.ta,.c. ibe one l.uudctU anlan Iboiuaivl ilimr to the
eajau. ruck ofii.vru.9y. and tautue in pajmntboiU of aut rri t tn that am Mint, peahle
lat "i.rty y :a--s after (tt aJ jearltc lutereal ai the TiU
or r- - ijierreut per a in Jm. iiarxile
M. pi.t'i, at an.t the lattreu payable ta tbe city of ?t.w
. .tiIf - n eiictloa U ! lt-1 1 in saM CJ4..TT of tA'.u.
t.til.; rni e tneu-sii3- a bf aschsab.cripUis,ajdtfis
dlipot: vf the iluik so to be abtcnbcd npua bis ti rate
eel 1 am iu this crcrout. a malornr of ail um yi.ih
ul at .ili aa shall be ljil.nl to be iu Ueor '.f

rui-- b iUt-triftm- , act au.a Cupoul, then such sub
kCii;'ti.uS-.i- l be made in the manner prescribed by
Un, aid boJda to tbe aminnt of such uberlpti a thafl
a ) revrtduild-liiei.dtsiic- h persons ssthe county
fjm ialne;s a.t said niiiray comiun; sballfree.as trustee .'l bjuu to be Aeid br aaid trustee until
etl liac "t ToaA Is comutrtt as t tliows' line aautoany hiee ctaord u,c aad put 11 In the rrcmr
nut mry tbioajh th 00 to'y cf .'atlae. then It .ball be
tne ibv of said trailer, WiWa said work It lbi.s rm
Ulttdl is stisslstrd. to fv era d I'- -r taU rallwar.
ortbrtrXM ias.on iheceitlKi.auo: tbe Ouveruirofuie

:ai. r r '4ca uniiut lion. tt.: lumul hl'y tfiaxnd dol- -
:ara oi sucu vonui. so n;m. rmunr o Lie iwierrai- -
hearlne rouo.ia to the flare nx-- d In Uie rertlHele,f .aid
Corrrorot UieA"Ute. aiowis wbu aaid ejaij: j ao.t j
ma.iary wcrs rvnpiete 1 frcm the eoucty bne to the
9 .sa At i.4 lift l'al l,on. . r- .tas jsaeavg vasvi - ittr !! mailhp atfwn ta
Ow C9 era CS. ti I be urliecrrl ts tae co -y t;ca.-ar- tr

cf thi coiBry of ."tsliae. f--r the dltal of
the canity Aud when sal company shall bare put
dw .the tits. C'cTl thi britj-i- , pal on tbe ta'ls esd
hiTr - stfJtti-ith- t wad tit it cm b oprarrft from
licti Iho as.'.ry br.toltt-- . toast) to tsrliwnvf. a--1
Jia. tbia -- U aLalldT(rtu aaj taile-s- r cas.

p y. rs.it aaalju, wbrathae dne, the (urtr.tr arao&nl
L.f if." ti0u.aM1Idc.lsn Cf SU.bbcda: anr!fh.tDi.M.
tn; aa. ot hlty Ibusaaoit d .!- - to Le drlfet r--l to aa.d ',

tura,a37. its aasica, oa t- - cumplctl a sad opera i
Ljia uf the rlu! lTCdh tbe aa.9 Caaa. of A.l. hi.'

bonds lsnfoaala s.asll draw soy Ictercil
I ru-.i- o the date ii.J Is the ctnlilcats of the liiTf mjr,
tTarrr.ini:eiuauiToiusne!if.rnivri --a.Ti i...
the tui.airy cdpUtrd to tke town if aUr.a, which I

cle nr.J Ji.J .i.a.i or in- - o--;e o acn.in( I'.ttrrtl ca
thr b.ad't acrtthe ra.lari.y io 11 b---t

to bai.u t.utv the Uwu ui ba.aa U the awt-.n- n IroaM1..
ry ct ta- - c City, r.tbtr thai to or from the

boi.Jtr brai. ua Una pr3s:ta ahall te so r
tuat the taul ccajiavsy ii.ay tuiil frum btilna

tartb r a nib. oru Sa'lnatrom iwrtb bindtry. tr IU
auta buu'luy . aa urtm d beat by sa.1 cratiaay . and
tbe 1 .1 u stll tall dr ia the aamr mut..r as if aai.1
raac La trra bailt fro-- n the utbem bsadary of tt.

Or.tC'itf 't ork t, the itock ct set) com-
pany abaii be j.u-il- aaia t aij cjO-.t- y of
.alu.t at tte tJiV. ecIfC lor pa ruruu of tbs ate. rat
ijstal n utt cf U.jOj by aaid corapaay Tit at ci to
be eT.bacnL.ri- - Waaca coai,tauy bj-- ra iu issuax.ee shall
be placed ia the bands nttatuae tabs sanedui-a- a
aa at jresa.d. afdshaa be d Jeere-- la saU rau way cum
paoy, or iw --aaisets, u.-j- .. the tolwiaf caadiuonst

In ca a i:n4ljj of tbe d.ap!tU4a of saet raadtroajb '- -. eary withia thru j.ara aSer lr date or
tkss.crv"aacs ut this prcv.si.lea. d of the further. uf tbe deiteery ef ths svd boads to ssid
tru-v- e. Vi be matuaUy aaraed by lbs cimr-an- y sail the
county c iiii 'sennets of the coustf of Caliar, aud --f
tbe (ortl, r rccilderatbia cf tea aiun a,r
d liar. Vi In paid by aaid caapsny ts savd eoua'y sfballbc Ibe said ooi.ty of oabne, through ua r
tbe traatte ttarssanl, shall tLrposs cf I'S abaras
ia the ct: ital stock o! Saul uiluhi to a. corupaay.
b ssa.a:aitu: and transfer sf ,u ccrtiaci-- v of aluca 1

lintu hprtAfia tnLl-.l- . yva-ia- a' furtk. t i! I

u case said Circpaay, or iu saairutat, fail to c.ra,eu J

said tssd wilbta the time spstlied, taea eurji Uui
ahill rtloru each bjads ta tn caanty treasur- -r of ."a- - ,
llaecounty, unless said couiysIllaesBt to extend tbe,
time rr U.e cuut letian or aail road sua la casasuehl
Irt jls. or sny part of lra, are tbas rorfett-t- l O tbe
County by reason of of said cusruaur i

? .V t1""!"'1? ".,c.?"ir i-- ". "

be btld aad deemed H lneiuds phadpal aad Uur lM
OA saca oaaaa aa aaxieiw-- a

ii a rntvLvn,
Secretary R. a e AA t.It a Ct

TUIBD PBOPOSITION
Tke Kaaaaa and XuRtiwettsrs Rsalwsy Cimpasy

prMsaM to the couatr ofcalla. la U tuu cf Kansas, t
as toil ot

Tobtd.ees'pa'MlovFratasraUFjadcrp'-jrfeetelak- t

lkt tscbrs aad a half (aar, rrcai a point at or arar
rmncllt.ri.ra. in Xurria coeitr. haaaas. carouxh fhe
County sf JalUs.TiatbeeiTyof Aallna, sadtasasrtb-waststi- y

diTtc-jo- a tvwarsis a vaUey of Uat sWoaa
in en7S.den!bas of the above rroroea tbs said eeac- -

tyof Aaunsacreea la sabaenb. tw kaodresl tswasaad
dalisrs to tbe cat UJ aVck of said railway .ana to sarss in "" - vi. n7
ts said askvunt. payable thirty years after tbe reels
thTCf, SJ lcaru.f lieiwfc a ue raae VI arrea p--r

asavraas aeaa

deteimias
tbeuaexavaof fsvbsatamMaoa taaasf lbs iissmlpf
tbs a- -k sa to w snaseaToeau. aioajjae terms set form
ia this naiirfB, a marortry M all tbs tss cast sawSBmUaoStmrbsalSrTlhas..SaJsxajal.tneSS)cb
aUaKttiMsoa ahaa be mads ta tbs manner peeaenbnl by
be, savd boaaaets Cat aamvs--.t sf ertrh twlasMlsai.js abaat
be made o ea.;sd ail Aeireefedla sseaars LL,rd.
HmUosaCo sMskarsof aaccyefXew Tork. si
iiiiii t sin a. iinin j

l U rc?npcaai, as aoiwt.
I'j ii Tli ri T'J'--n aipaSswsaiSmsas isfwiimiairlraaus sesaera - -- - - - -

lj WCbe cyi.r.'uja, aaid trsaieaaiaa oalxaer slstribvtaaad 6.Xt4CtmS bamast saaSiasiway, aria)
sea ci a. aartwassirA raatTveal as rteaa.il lail and sea.
ratal to the sartofycf Sal ,s ssadtraatse sba.:ae.letr
aasei fcine inri i .re oa aaai sassam S. aaM is lml
cct?-&-7. cr es aas-a- asm wasa tae umpaetaaxr aadoptratiua sf tae railway from tae cay uf aaaUaa la tteaawtbers boaadsry af aaat eeaatyaaaii trinn aaall SiUter U aaid raifway exsaMay. oe t, ssaeras. tba baUsacs sf ar T Uatvaaral itsess4 said laasaaa. saaaman an taw leawirrsrssr aba Mats as
srrtssmtttass'sasB rsliiraat sjimbd. iSVaii Be Blaat
wamtactacsreaerxaarasasl r.acwsmmsitis.ise.ttxsaaa rauwsy fatatemay. or Us jjn --ay.(ram taal aa. draw taw laurust sur atmai
TSTstock V, be mr.rrs.ilTlssS r?sVe2lesjeii be asaicaed ts aaul aairway 'J mn saesMtaaw aaaaaaa

?Z22SSkZS'- -

lAwasjdweuaiab. --aus.u saaf Hilway t.iw eaara aad nix m sssae Jktt

jt""artsaiwsmium..4ss'jttt?V.Z! rsitwa.irlsa oae;rjr tt s- -
"" " "" asawa SaMmmmaamffV M SBHl Mlsml SSm4maTwamta tfcrre yssaa aamr mw eaam af skm earamrr sat aw

aseaas baweasasaaaa eaaaw iswatll sbe ssaduaal nasal
asa aawawas SBaaBASBSBB&aeaaf aBaaiawaswaeaaaBnbaawaWSaa
sVHer w aaat natarar asmsabir. ear s asaaaus, (
sawh se a. saabamSmaTaamaTTw r

y?syaaa5aBmasrs

SBsaBaWBaabaSBmaa. SS maarTaaaTamaaj
sSis asa sabrammmy tmmwmySaspB appbiss
Sh. saw mwaaaaaaaaaasSat bjsm Sbs Sat Ssiasa
mmmmaaS awlaaamVav esis sajaaas saaaTiei- -

- j(UHf

lrfekcd be rn. m

el amid railway eorapaoe or Ita""i iRtio w nwmv au oprwe ine taldluieaarraltaaT and aaUraUwaTcotnpaaT thall ftrlu:aUloteMaliBBTMa.
oaaT aC Bord of INractats ef the Saasaa acd

?i"iwnTi aaarwBT aoai .
nnawayaaBdaMlSttdaT0(-r4ember- . tj71.

1 W. Jt. GEL. 5eerctar7

j!X"t ! coontr del ahall prepare
of a proclatoatioa laaeeord- -

ISjISf Coc3r" Jocmaai, aad Sallaa ErruU tarthirty ) dajj preTiuaa taaald elecUoaaa bentofarortered to be oeld oa the Jh o.y of October. J. D.iV i'L,55,ioa to " eoaied la all rvauecta lacooiorauty tbe jcaerml eletllui lawa of the stale or!Jna.,1.;!lrc,0,VoU:,a' Ieetua to rotaor araiut eiJwr or all o f aaid propoUoaa r.rlui-la- g
the Ikidvu of tbe enanty at prvpoeedlh balloU out at aaul election aaalt hate wrtttea orprinted apes them tba worda:

ncsafcaeriblag oaa aaadrcd aadSftr thinaand
Slso.iho) iMlara to tbe capital atoca of lie KwCompany aud ilupciiaj of thtmorasinatauuacribuKoae bandred aa.1 any taia.
aaad.(Stjm.MJ)dollarat..l.eap4Ul atockot tbelkaa.
aa Central SMIway LoMpaay. aad f the4rne.,

lVr airaacribaf oaa. anndrrd aad Sftj tbouaat
(aUJ.OA) dUlarato tbcauUalt.ck of tie ScpjbU
caa. Salina and arkaaaai alley UaUw.y
anddtopo4n?oftjwaae.,'or-',arin- t iabrib.Ci
ooe handle aad anytaoaennd (llSa.OJO) dlart to tbe
capital auUto( tat epabUcaa, Salina aut atkiju
Valley KaCway Company, aud r na..

r or aabuibta two hundred lasiuaad (.-..,o-jcj

doUara to tbecaawu atockef tba Kaaaaa and Noru.
lama Mill Ji'iaiNaiiJ anlitiapinlinurr

orJataa(aiilMcnbiagtwBaBdndtlioiuand (.'a).-P-
doUars tu the eaattal atoek tf tte kaju and

North weetaro Hallway Coaapany. aad dupoaiac cf t.
Kr Oaaaa oa-- rata linn or CocxTT CoKjuaii ixtu

ofSAtcisCowmr. sTiasn
Clren Badsras aaad, at my ca:s la Sallr.. ihU

19th day ut September, a. D. 11.
OAV1D BEKBE. aaaty CJ.it

SPECIAL ELECTIOy.

Proclamation by the Sheriff of Saline Co.,
Kansas :

I. James W. aassall, sbtrla or SaUat conn-- kv:-aa- t.

by rtrtaeof aathorlryeesltitlnmabT Uw. k&Ij
eirtue of tba proceedinaa of Ik hoard of coustr wr.
mtaalouers, asset forth Iu the foretoljnotlcf. itirctid
to the cnallet elect ra of said Jallne coant , aid .. d

by Uaeld lttcbs. county clerk, aad clerk or tbe id
liosnl of oooaty eommitaianert. do hereby fnclilm
and moke known to tba quallaed electors of d .i-Iin- e

county that a apecial election will be be! 1 oa Tar
day, the tub day o( October. A. D. 191. asdrusnib-- l
InaaMaotka, at tbe Taiioas election precinct tbroueb-o- ut

aaid County. Tbe object of tba epecial election u
to rote lor or tbe three (1) propositions suUm;.
ted by said hoard of coaity comoussionere. twa-l- r

Aat. A aubacripUoa by Mk county of one hunurr 1

and any thousand (SUD.OuS) dUsrs to the cspltat itcxl
if ih kuua CVntral Rallwar Com Din r upon the con.

it tlonaanilatipuiatloaasetforthauoTelaiaJJtlrilprjp-oulloa- .

a subscription by the ronntr of one bun.
dreU aad Ally tbouuad fIi',0Ou) dolUr. to the r
atock of the ICpublioaa. iiliiaa'Jit Arkanau V.ij
IUHiT Company upon tba cocditiont and ..,

set f ortli abote in said second pnitiv j
TAirtl. A auDarripuen oy ine county oi iwo nurir..i

tbouMBd (al.Ml doUars tn lbs capital ilt of Ci.
luuu.M and Northwestrni Railway Company cpon the
conditions and stimulations set forth abur tn said tn'rJ
timnoAitlan

flie billots cast at said electlca ahall bate writtr or
printed Ufon them the word

tor tiu.crtijmg one nuiMrr nny ypunai
(SIM ojoi iblnri Lithecaoital stock of the Ka-ua- Cu- -

iral lUUwsy Cusniienr. and dlpolne or the im-- ,'
or " Acaiiut antwcrlulns one hundred Dfty tbouaaa.1

!.-- ) do lara to ths capital sp.ck or the iv.n.o
tVnlr.1 lUilwsy CVinpany, and diiln ( of the v. '

' ror euUcriblo una baadrtd aiul nny tU-.o- -l

rSlM.dU'l iloiUra to the capital atockot tbe Ue10bi4.au.
.talma and arkaaens yal.ey Railway Cnm."ix, ant

cf thesanje'or jaiastub.triboi one
hundred and Oily than nod (Sl.V5.000) J jlUr. to ike '

iuI stock or tticttrpubUeaa. !.aaaul sraansaaVal.
ley Hallway Cbmpaay. aud d'spoitncoftte srme '

srsub.(r.biac two bundled Uuniiand (lXi.(W)
doUars ta the capital stock of tbe Kiuu awl Korfi
western KaawayCbnyay,auddlilxlncef the iur."
or afsinuaunscrlbinatwobuntlre-- l tiiotuand (I.
i)j31 dollars to the capitarstock of the Kaa-- a n IS r
wesiera KtJ-e- y tympany, aad dlio.n1t or trna "

aldeectloBSbaUbCimductrduB!rrtbeUwortb
sute for tbe cwiduc: and retitlatina ef xnrri !:
tiooianltbircluraatlMrrfaallbeiiidctdib c a --

t j elcik aa req ilrrd ky law 1 be euttn tu'.lj.- - a. I
rtrrUontoTotelroraa;atastethcrorsa of sii-l-r-

o.ia-i.i- .

teiisa andrr me band, at my sacs la .""v.u., in:
19th day of oVptc.ubtr. A. D 13J1

J. H KrMr.11. Ib.r s

Cigars, Tobaccos, &c.

W. S. WELL6,

fflssawB ATJLSIllJaZaCXU37C27"
AND

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

DEALER IN

CIGAR TOBACCOS, SKUFFS. PIPES,

ETC., El'C.

lUeiscjnatrecalred stock r eer Bit lIainao1
Cnnnteticat leaf toba-ea- I bare and ""1
coAUaae to oa'a-.tsr- e the

Very Finest Quality of Cigars

EeTptrlsa. fr ae trsiif sf CVaeral Kaaaaa Asd

To Dealers.
nlalalr !af?na eeu. std 1 sen unt are! ta bae o- - rr

err m nios. Ust t wIU fursub a ftrbVlttr e.rar la
trtry rttpact,

aCT-- .. eaar
T avaWal .VlflllC ,

Ths. aar Unit eirat Skat Das bea er will be
tblia-.-ri.-et

To those Unacquainted
Cl Inform ti ef w rjl --t a uiKsnsrecarsrs thaariaUj KMn far tselr kouta ruu

rbeir boat rrara. made (run !. --W s'sau. it r
tveanra efUaiur 0 tn tlai torra att&lea. nielar
asm braod. ku aria; that fteyra-- i niieonr-- J a f
eica trade bat the aaata trayte t-- can eoatro. r ; a
wntkmefb:. If thetr (U sre wrth anj thlnr

1 am rata;

EXCLUSIVELY
IN THE 0IGAB and TOBACCO

BUSINESS.

laamarlMawtBntsstoiil,saaXcUbwt

UndnUnd MY Business.

asas tkat, f am gsfaa; ts make Iwfw ia
asWaeaaaf CHJ wt

DEALERS
PLIsiSSMAKE A NOTK OV TilBSh

FACTS I

Aad as anew sarta sat
aaistaalf.'--

Jfe. e Avrntte.

Mm Ta WetXslls

DBT GOODS,
CLOTHING

OfMTs. Fmiiisi-- Ooodi,

BsKtOKTrtafaiC. JLAKSAc.

-


